
-- AN PANTOMIME.CATARRH KIPLING'S LITTLE JOKE. from r.AJewwate JffiaBatae

Prof. W. E. Feeke, who
makes specialty of
Epilepsy, has without
doubt treated and cur-
ed more cases than anyma living Physician; hia
success is astonishing.
We have heard of cases
of so years' standing;

01M
larce Hot- -

tie of his absolute cure, free to any anffereir
who may send their P. O. and Express address.
We advise anv one wishing a cure to address

rof .w, 0. tZZSX, J. D., 4 Cedar St, Hew York

HEED
i Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat-- 1

Jest business conaucteu tor Moderate Fie.i Our office i Opposite. U.S. Patent Office
iandwecansecure patent in less tune than those
rrrfflme irom n asaiaEwu.

Send model, drawing or photo., with aesenp- -
ftion. We aavue, u patentable or not, tree 01

J charge. Our tee not due till patent Is secured.
a Biaiui ,t " How to Obtain Patents." with

5 cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
(sent tree. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Office, Washinoton. d

Cummings 8c Fall,
PROPRIETORS

Ot the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO, ILL..

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B. &
Q., C. M. & St. P., C. & A., P. Ft. W. x C.,

and the C. St. L. & P. Railroads.

KATE fgU.oo PISR UAY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sts.,

CXXXC.A.O-0- . ILL.

TMU.S. GOVERNMENT I
PAYING MILLIONS I

A MONTH J
To persons who served in the wars of the United States or to their &
Widows, Children, or Parents. Do You receive a pension ? Had You a J

relative in the War of the Rebellion, Indian or Mexican Wars
on whom you depended for support ?

THOUSANDS ARE ENTITLED

UNDER THE NEW LAW
To receive a pension, who now do not. Thousands under the new
law are entitled to an increase of pension. The government owes ii
to you and is willing and Anxious to pay. Why not present
your claim at this present time? Your pension dates from the
time you apply. Now is the accepted hour.
jj-Wr-

ite for laws and complete information. No Charge for advice.
No Fee unless successful.

The Press Claims Company
PHILIP W. AVIRETT, General Manager,

How He Obts Oat a Policy for th Aus-
tralians.

Rudyard Kipling is usually repre-
sented as being very cold and distant tc
young newspaper men, and proof
against their efforts to interview him
There is evidently a kind side to his na-

ture, however, as is shown by n story
that is told by the Literary Digest. Ir
regard to the statement in an Austra-
lian paper that he landed on that islam1
at 12 o'clock and 16 minutes later "had
formulated an Australian policy," Mr.
Kipling, according to the Digest.makes
the following explanation: "A young
reporter cornered me just after I
landed. I treated him kindly, but said
firmly that I was not to be inter
viewed. 'I have not thought of inter-
viewing you,' replied the reporter, with

sadness in his voice. 'I ask a much
greater favor than that.' It turned out
that the reporter had an Australian
nolicy which he knew would be of the
greatest benefit to the country. No
paper would print it. His modest re
quest was that Kipling would let him
put forth his theory as the scheme of
the novelist. 'They will print it,' he
said, 'if I give it as coming from you.'
'All right,' agreed Kipling, 'fire ahead.'
So the young reporter got in four
mortal columns telling the people of
Australia how to govern their country.
'I never read the article, Mr. Kipling
placidly says, 'but there musthaVe been
amazing theories in it fromthestorm.it
raised.' "

I

An Unexpected Answer.
On a recent Sunday night a minister

was preaching in Belfast, when a young
man in the congregation, getting weary
of the sermon, looked repeatedly at his
watch. Just as he was in the act of ex
amining his timepiece for the fourth or
fifth time, the pastor, with great earn
estness, was urging the truth upon the
conscience of his hearers. "Young
man," said he, " how is it with you?"
Whereupon the young man with the
gold repeater bawled out, in the hearing
of nearly the whole congregation: "A
quarter past eight." As may be sup
posed, the gravity of the assembly was
very much disturbed by the occurrence.

Their Impudence.
Certain young Indian gentlemen

who are pursuing the study of the law
in London were invited by the master
of the Temple to pass an' evening at
his house. The time fixed for the as
sembling of the interesting party ar-
rived, but nobody came. When near-
ly an hour had passed in fruitless wait-
ing the master's lady rang for the maid

a new one, as it hannened. not vet
quite accustomed to the ways of tho
house. She entered in a state of consid
erable excitement. "Have none of tho
gentlemen arrived?" asked her mis
tress. "No," answered the domestic.
"but a lot of impudent nigger minstrels
has been at the bell, and I
have been 'em away, mum!"

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.

Symptoms: Moisture; intense itching I

and stinging; most at nlgbt; worse by
scratching' If allowed to oontinoe turn
ore form wbioh often bleed and ulcerate
beooming very sore. Swayoe's Oint
ment stop the itching and bleeding. I

heals ulceration, and in most oases re
moves the tumors. At dinggjats, or by
mail, for 60 oents. Dr. Swayne & Son.
Philadelphia.

PETITION FOR LICENSE,

rpO THE HONORABLE COUNTY COURT
A tor the County of Morrow, State of Oregon:

we. tne uiiiieraivnea level voters ann resi
dents of lone precinct. Morrow County, Oregon.
respectfully petition your honorable body to
irrant a license to Charles Robinson to sell
spirituous, malt and vinous liquors In less
quantities than one gallon, in the town ol lone
ana your petitioners win ever pray:

A Woolery Arthur Vaudrey
J C Emery Louis Msle
rl A 11 mm liui Olock
U W (linger Clyde Hperry

K Dooley Oscar Mitchell
O C Cochran J H RlUmie
John Cochran E Kletmana
E H Hargent Ed Cluff
S P Haney Mike Hale
Ket Nelson T J Wllhelm
Walter Canon W A Morgan
K C Bperry H Obner
Thos Woolery 1 Colimtock
Ren Fleming C C Wilson
F E Holland Wm H Psdberg
W T McNsbb L M Hiils
8 C Lewis Gilbert Aldrtch
R L Psdberg W H 8mlth
T Maronet Chaa Hperry
W H ragu Psul Rletmann
C T Smith Mst Hslvorsea
Pick Lahue Jul Nolan
(leorge W L tt W H McCormick
Icie Haney John Lindatrom
Frank Engelroaa M J nilllsmi
Ed Engelman J J Mcklllgott
i A Hughes i W King
I D I'adlierg N Dickson
s A Hhsw H Psdberg
8 I Ritchie Levi Hansford
fi B Cochran L R Knox
H M Thornton W M Haguewond

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
will apply to the County Court of Morrow
County, Oregon, at the May term, InOT, on the
Mn day ol said month, lor a license to sell
spirituous, malt and vinous liquor In li
quantities than one gallon for a period of on
year. CHAKL&S KUHl.NWIN,

Applicant,

N0TICF OF CONTEST.

VxiTSO BTATta Lamp Orru i,
1 Orande. Oregon. Marrh. KW7.

lOMPLalNT HAVING BF.KN MADE AT
V.' thl office by the duly verified and corrobo- -
mien aatnavitoi ram u. w. banner, alleging
that (leorge W.Isom, who msde homestead entry
No. 6I1H. on Oct. ?i. at Ihe urates
Land Office at La li ramie Oreeon, lor the Nsli
SK. MjHVSU and CWI Kw l nee sa, Tp 4 a,
R ft I. W. M .has wholly shandn"ed said tract;
Ihsl he has changed his residence therefrom
for more than els months since making said

utrv and that said tract la not settled upon nor
cultivated by aa'd party as required by law

Therefore, with the view of the cancellation
of said entry the said parties sre hereby sum-
moned and reuulred to be appear before K. .
Frerlsnd, V. I. Circuit Court Com mission
er at Itla omce at lleppner, Oregon, on
th Mh dsy of Msy, 1;7 at th hour of
10 o'clock A. M. of said dsy, then snd there to
produce such testimony as they msy have con
rernHis said sllesatlons. the final hearing to be
had before Ihe Heglater and Keceiver at La
Urande, Oregon, on the 2M day of May, lay? at
10 o'clock A. M. H. r. WIMON,

flerlater.
J, H. ROHHIS.

fM. Receiver.

ADMIN IS TRA TORS NOTICE.

VOTICK IS HERKBY OIVF.S THAT LET- -

1 1 ters ol admlnlsrtallnn on th estate of
II el len M Alljrn, dereaaeil. were granted lo the
unileralsneil on the ird day ol letirtierv. 1JT,
en ths l imniy Court for iheCounly ol Morrow
Klate ol Oreson. All persons hsvlng rlalms
ssalnst said estate ars require) to exhibit them
lo me for allowance al the olTtre nl Kill' A
lyons. la Heppoer. Oregon, within sll months
atler th oaie ol this iiulli or Ibey shall be
lorever barred.

Iiate.1 this Mh dsy ol Febmsry. 1T.
T. K. LYONS.

VT1 SL AJululelretor,

THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE

A Wrttt to T. ft. Qnncn,
Tsms.ss 'M rWI.... as

w Cosirasnr, for Inlonutlo
, - Hiell. AM.

ADOPTS THE GOLD STAND- -
ARD.

After Fonr Tears of Investigation Japaa
Decides to Discturd 811 rer.

On March 1 it was cabled from Yoko-
hama that Japan had decided to adopt
the gold standard at a ratio of 82 K to
1, the new standard to go into operation
in October.

This act, on top of many previous
ones, moves Japan completely out of the
ranks of the semi-civiliz- and into those
of Civilized and progressive nations. It

.
Was not taken hastily, but after tWO
years' consideration of an exhaustive re
port made by the Japanese currency
commission, appointed in 1893.

This commission found that, while
certain capitalists, especially those em-
ploying many laborers, were benefited
by the falling silver standard, the
wage earners were injured from the
fact that their wages did not rise as
fast as did the prices of what they
had to buy. The report pointed out
what every rational trader ought to
know that a silver standard country
can trade and compete with gold stand-
ard countries only after paying the loss
on exchange in foreign trade. However,
as the greater part of Japan's trade was
with China and India, the two countries
of Asia still using the silver standard,
the disadvantage on this account was
not considered great

The silverites have lost with Japan
some of their best capital. Of oourse
they will tell us how "British gold"
was used to bribe the government into
betraying its people into the hands of
the money power. They cannot, how-
ever, much longer tell us that we are
unable to compete with Japan because
she uses the silver standard.

The truth is that Japan got tired of
being a second rate nation and of work-
ing with second rate tools, and, after
careful investigation, concluded to get
rid of free coinage at ordinary ratios,
which drives gold out of the country as
fast as it can be coined and which re-

sults in the single silver standard, and
to adopt the gold standard at a ratio
with silver which will permit the use of
both metals in her trade. It is a wise
step. Japan is only one of four or five
nations which have adopted the gold
standard during the last 18 months.

The Sound Money Propaganda.
The decision of the silver men to con-

tinue their fight for the 50 cent dollar,
despite the emphatic verdict of the peo-

ple in November, is appropriately fol-

lowed by the organization in New York
of a sound money league, which is to be
national in its character and in the
scope of its work. From this time on
till the next presidential election the
dissemination of money facts and cor-
rect views as to money is to be contin-
ued.

The most efficient agency of the last
campaign was the sound currency com
mittee of the New York Reform club,
and its publications, each given to
some one phase or the currency ques
tion, were invaluable to speakers and
writers. A sound basis for currency re-

form was thus laid in the minds of thou-

sands who were groping after the truth.
These publications, it is stated, are to
continue. An effort is to be made to
widen the field of operations by a class
of writings of a more popular character.
In the south and west particularly hon
est thinkers are to be supplied with ma--

riul for progressive thought toward
lund conclusions on the money ques

tion.
Much was done in six mouths of

8 Do to uproot tho erroneous ideas
planted in five tours of populist agita
tion. Lrrors had lurishcd simply bo--
cuuso they hud not been confronted with
fact. Now inouctitiy truth is to be as
systematically inculcated as fullacy was,
and the result cannot but be sTiost
wholesome. Bultiimiro Sun.

Ilryan Id the East.
Mr. William Jennings Bryan is going

about the country preaching the same
that ho preached during tho

campaign in which he figured as a nom
inee for tho presidency of tho United
Ptates. The activity of tho free silver
forces is not to be winked at They are
good and persistent fighters. They re--
alizo the fact that new men aro entering
Into citizenship every year and that
some of them may be won over to their
aide of tho currency question. They pro
pose to hold the ground they have and
to securo more if they can. The free ill
vcr advocataa should be met more than
half way in this fight that did not evd
with tho victory won by the sound
money force last November, Trenton
Gazette.

Ad Ancient Mark Dews Katie.

Hewitt Cattle wore once used a cur
rency.

Jewltt And I nuppoae when you
went to s mark down Rale you taw ft
:urd reading: "Murked Down to One
Calf. Former Prioe One Cow. "

Did You Ever
Ity Electric Hilteri . remedy for
your trouble? If not, get bottle no
and get relief. This medioioe has been
found to he particularly adapted to tb
relief and cure of all Female Complaint,
eicrtitiu a wonderful direct influeno in
lilting- strength and too to tho organ
ii yon nave lym tr Appelit. Oonatipa
nun, iieaHiaoue, raiDtiog ppoii, or ar
jiervona, meeiness, Moilabl. M. an
eholy. or troubled with Dirzy 8iwll,
L 11... a. ..'r.irt'irio onivr IS in lUtHllOln yOO
neeu. neaiiQ ami Mtrenglh are goaran
ieUy II na. Fifty oeut and 11.00

t ix)Der at urooi drug tor.

1Yttcr, Ralt-nhrn- anil lirmj.
The intenae lt hinir and smart lnir lnrt

dent to thrimdhw'Aiwii, IslnnUntly allayed
by applying C'hamWUin Eve and
Wkln Ointment. Many vrry bad cam
hv bwn permanently cuml by It. It
It equally ftlrient fur tu bing pile and
a favorito reimslr for nor nipple,
chapped hand, rlillblains, front bltr
ana acre) eye. M ct. per boi

Ur. radi'i Condition 1'uwilin, ar
just what a hora newl when In bad
oomntion. Tonic, blood purifier an
vorinirugo. They ar not food but
nipiiii'infi and thf lnt In na to pnt
noraei in pnm couilttlou. I'rk
cent p.r package.

II Cessfortahl Wklle Traeeliac
Id ooo weather. Tb Union pacific
system heat It Iram throogboai by
eieem tieai irotn lh e nglo. tbu toak
Bit every pari ( all It car rlatD
ami enmrorlabl. It alao light It ear
ry in eeiet.raied HnUoh UgM tnakm
then brilliant al night. PaMeeger
rarrion aaiiy on th fast mall. Ko
eieepirt ear reservation, ticket, or I

mrtnalioa, rail on or ait lrees R W
Haiiwr.den. A.U 133 Tblnl bU, Tort.

LOCAL
III
DISEASE OPand is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
It can be cured by a pleasant
remedy which is applied di-
rectly into the nostrils. Be-
ing quickly absorbed it gives '

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thorough cure for
Naaal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all

j

remedies. It opens snd cleanses trie nnssl passr les.
allays pain snd Inflammation, heals the sores, pro--
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
Of taste and smell. PriceSOe. atDrmrKistsorbymaU.

uwiiuib, oo warren street, new xor

THE

Iff YORK WORLD

THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.

18 Pages a Week. 156 Papers a Fear,

It stands first among "weekly" papers
Id size, frequency of publication and
freshness, variety SDd reliability of con-t- en

ta. It is praotically a daily at the low

prioe of a weekly; and its vast list of

subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-

tries will vouch for the aocuraoy and
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated and among

its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashions for women and a long

series of stories by the greatest living
Amerioan and English authors,

CONAH DOYLB, JEBOME K. JbUOMK,

Stanley Wetman, Mary E. Wilkins,
Anthony Hope, Bket Habtb,

Brander Matthews, Eto.

We offer thii uneqaaled newspaper

and The Gazette together one year for
83.25. The regularsubsoription price of
the two papers is $3 50.

The Only Chair Car Line

To the east is the Union Pacific. East-
ern cities are reached via this line with
fewer changes of oars tbaa via other
lines Rates always the lowest. Ticket,
to or from points in the Coifed States,
Oh Dad a, or Europe fur sale by R. W.
Baxter, Oen. Agt., 135 3rd St., Portland

ieabuig mm

SfiitlFIC COAST

HilMIHil
THB CltRONICIJI ranks with Ike greatest

newspapers In ths United Htstes.
TIIK CHItONICLR bas no equal on the Paclfle

I oaat. It lca.1 all In ability, enterprise and news
THE OIIIIONICI.K'H TeliiRraphlc Heixirts ars

the lalimt snd moat rellabla. Its Ixosi News ths
rulleat and splcli'SV and IU Udlturlals from tits
uhli-a- t pens In Hie ouuntry.

TIIKiillllDNlCI.K tiaaalwava been. and always
win ns. tha frieinl snd champion of ths people as
aituinat eomlilimilona, clhiui'S. cnrporatlons, or
oppri'loimif any kind. It will bs tudupeudsul
lu evuytiiiug ueuUal In nothing.

mm

SI Mill fail.
11 i tf
kj U

,
i

i i i i n
rfrv sr mm i .. . liij- ' fit M J fit

The Chronlele Itulldlag.

the: DAILY
By Ma I rostsis Paid.

Oo!y$6.70iVear.

The Veek!y Chronicle

Ths Great st Wtly b the Icailrj.

s
tlui'ledlns ikmi wal ! anv ean M lbs failed

4i'-- s t analaanl Mali--
TrtRWrKKI.Y filllnlii'l.K, in. brtubleat

ami steal ru.iti. ite Wvrkiy nveiaier In the
un& nf'iiu rrf'i arly H rutaiima f tive

p4Hi of Hrmm l.lirlnr anl (tirJ Inrur
aiai a iu4Hiil.'viit Arn inl'ira! tieiitivnt

SMi'Lt CJHIES SiHT FH .E

HO YOU W' .NT Till
chronicle:

Reversible Map?

Tho United Statm, Dominion o

Canada and Northern Mexico
ON ONK MintO,

) Am the j
Map of tho World

OK Tit 10 OTHKH sUniC
feml 93 ami lint the Map sn

M I hrxmli I f .r On Ya
Me se pra. on M if anil '

Stl'llej
M. II. ft Ym'td,

rrosvi'Mt a t nxweleta.
lua (kvaHCIaSAa. cat.

Clever Clowns Are HarA to eear Some)
Well-Kno- Ferforsaers.

A comparison between English and '

Amerioan pantomime will result favor
ably in many particulars for the Amer
ican, because novelty is sadly lacking
in the former, says an exchange. Tiit
English clown makea his appearance on
the stage with a "Here we are eguin"
with a certainty that only equals the
coming of death and rent clay. Hump-ty-Dumpt-

Columbine, the poi:c: mun
and all other funny people are as stere-
otyped as three meals a day, and our
cousins across the water look upon them
with open-eye- d astonishment year
after year, with a stoicism that borders
on the ridiculous. If the same tactics
were followed by purveyoraof that class
of entertainment here, how long would
it last? With the American insatiable a
thirst for novelty we should say but a
very short time.

Pantomimists like the famous Gri-mal-

and IJavel families do not flourish
now, and the pantomime must combine
great spectacular features and in-

genious devices as well as comedy ele-

ments. Pantomime has never been suc-
cessfully engrafted on Amor'can soil;
otherwise it would be an institution a
every larg city in the land. But when-
ever it was well done it always paid
well. Years ag the Ravels came to
New York and became the craze of the
town. Francois, the father of the fam-
ily, could, set the house ini a roar by
walking across the stage, and poor
George Fox, who was the best panto-Tniml- s't

the United States ever pro-
duced, was a good successor to Francois
Ravel. Chicago News.

CARE OF MATTRESSES.

How to Wash Blankets Before Patting
Them Away.

The feather bed is, of course, a thing
of the post. It is probably not lamented
n many quarters, ab it is certainly un- -

healthful, difficult to care for, a.nd not
pleasant to sleep on. Mattresses,
blankets, pillows, and other articles of
bedding, however, require much oare,
to be kept odorless and clean.

The main enemies to mattresses are
ust, damp and moth, and frequent

brushiDg must be given them, for in an
ncredibly short time they will harbor
ust all along the edges and where the

button is fixed. A loose cotton cover
over the mattress, made to button neat
ly at one end, also goes a long way
toward keeping it clean. This can be

ashed and changed as often as need
be without much trouble or expense. It
is very important to air all the bedding
thoroughly. Every article Bhould be
daily taken off and laid setxiratelv over

chair and a strong current of air
should be allowed to circulate through
the room before the clothes are re
placed. The mattress should be turned
daily and from end to end. as this in

ures it being worn more evenly, and
not sinking in the middle.

Blankets are a difficulty to many peo- -
le, mostly because they cannot moke
p their minds as to how often thev

should be washed, nor how they should
be treated. In many houses they are
washed only once a year; but somhow
that does seem rather too rare a pro
ceeding, un the ot her hand, it is really
n,ot necessary to have them washed more
tlmn twice a year; but they must have
proper care in the interval in the shape
of airing, shaking, etc. A washing ma
chine is very srood for the nurDOse.
specially as they should never be

rubbed by the hand. The water should
be only lukewarm, and a little soap well
athemi in the water is all that will

be required. Wring the blankets vcrv
dry through a wringer, shake them out
nnd wash again in the same way, wring'
ug eacn time, until they are quite

clean. Do not rinse them, but null them
nto shape and hong them out in the

sun, which is a great help to preserving
gooa color. iloston Globe.

STORY OF A RING.

It Proved an IU Omen to AU Whs
Owned It,

It la stated upon what appears to be
good authority that in one of the park
in the Spanish capital city of Madrid

magnificent ring hangs by a silken
cord about the neck of the statue of the
Maid of Almodma, the patron saint of
Madrid. This ring, nay Hartter'a
Hound Table, though set with diamonds
and pearls, is nevertheless entirely un
guarded. The police pay no attention
to it, nor ia there any provision made
for watching It by special officers, be
cause It U not believed that any thief
however daring, would venture to ap'
proprlate it to hi own use; and whun
the history of the ring is considered, it
la hardly to be wondered at that a su
persUUous people prefer to give it
wide berth. According to the wtory
that U told of it, the ring was made for
King Alfonso XII., tho father of the
prewnt king of Spain. Alfonno pre
sented it to hi cousin, Mercedca, on
the day of their betrothal. How short
her married life was all know; and on
her death the king presented the ring
to his grandmother, Queen Christina
Shortly afterwards Queen Christina
died, and the kinrf gave the ring to his
sister, the Infant del Pilar, who died
within the month following. 1 he ring
iva then given to the youngont daugh
U"r of tho Duo do Montpeimicr. In 1

than three mouths she died, and Al
fonwo, by this time fearing that Hi or
was some unlucky omen connected with
the baablc, put itiiw uy In bin own trvne
ure box. In lens than a year the king
himself died, ajid it was deemed best
to put. the ring away from all the liv
ing. Hence It wo hung about the neck
if th bronze rfilgy of the Maid of Al
modmn, where It pir to be na safe
a though surrounded by a ronton of
police.

A prominent geologist who has been
looking Into the formation of tha bed
of th Ohio river 43 mile below Pitt
burgh ssys th old river bed I 300 feet
aUiv the present water level, anil t:

funis there stones of ( nnndian grnait
whoa nearrat horn iuw is on the
Csnrulian aid of lake Ontario. In th
glacial gratel he earn across a rough
arrowhead, which he attribute to th
glacial period, perhaps 300,000 yewra
ago.

Schillings Best
lea Msine. powdercs Bv.win eiltacta
Suda aad spues

arc all good; but of course
some are better than others.

Per tale by

J. A, Woolery, Ion

Mai Llcbleotbal bat joat rcrelved tb
latiyt atyle ia nt so j UdW' shoe,
ToA sboolj tbeui. a.
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GIVES THB CHOICE

Of Two Transcontinental

GREAT UNION,'

NORTHERN Ry. PACIFIC RY.

VIA VIA

Spok;ane Denver
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

St. Paul Kansas City

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO

For full details call on 0. R. 4 N.
AkdI ta Heppuer, r address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

POBTLAKD, OB BOON.

E. McNEluL, President and Manager.

QUICK TIJVUJ i

San Franolsoo
And all points In California, via the Mt, Sheets

route of the

Southern Pacific Co
The greet highway through California to all

point Kant and South. Grand Been is Ronte
of the Paoifio Coast. Pullman Hoffet

Hleepers, Heoond-olas- s Hleepers
Attached to express trains, affording superior

accommodations for second-clas- s passenger.
For rates, tickets, sleeping oar reservations,

etc.. oall npon or address
R. KOEHLKR, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Asst.
Geo. F. A P. Agt, Portland, Oregon

aiWiiUaU
--TO TUB- -

VIA TDE UNION PACIFIC .SYSTEM.

Through Pullman Palace Bloopers.
Tourist Hloopers and Free Reclining Chair

Cars DAILY to cnlhago.

Many hours saved via this line to Eastern
Points.

STEAM HEAT. PINTSCH LIGHTS.

LOWICMT HATKM.

R. V. BAXTER. Gen. Agent,
1'artland, Oregon.

J. C. HART, Agent, lleppner, Oregon.

CHICAGO.

Plilwaiite & SL Paul ft'g

No

Glance at this Map
Of the Chicago, Milwaukee and Ht Pan! Rail
way and note Its connections with all trsnsron
ttuental lines and Hi. Paul and maha, and
remember that ita trains are lighted with si
trlrlty and hsated by steam. Its equipment Is
superb. Kirgant Buffet, Library, Smoking and
Bleeping rare, with free reclining chairs. Each
sleeping car bsrth has an elertiio reading lamp,
and lis dining rsrs are the best In the world,
Other lines are longer than this, but none are
shorter, and no other offers the above luxurious
eccotnmodeUuiie, Thssear tumclenl reasons
lor the popularity of "The Milwaukee." Coupon
Irket agent. In every railroad oltlr will give

you further Information, or address

C. J. EDDY, General Agent,

J. W, CAREY, Trar. Pass. Agent,
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The comparative value ofthese twoeard
Is know to most person.

They Illustrate that greater quaotlty I

Not alwaya most to b desired.
..

These cards express the beneficial qual-

ity or

Ripans Tabules
4s compared with any previously known

DYSPEPSIA CURB

Ripens Tabulea : Price, 50 cent a boj
Of druggists, or by mail.

BIPANS CHEMICAL CO., 10 Sprue S4..N.T.

WANTED-A- N IDEAreSrs
' thing to patent? Protect your ideas ; they may
bring vou wealth. Write JOHM WEDDKR U

BUH CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
u. v., tot ineir J i.suu prize oner.

The regular subscription price of th
Semi-Weekl- y Gazette is 82.50 and th
regular price of the Weekly Oregonian
is $1.50. Any one subscribing for th
Gazette and paying for one year in
advance can get both the Gazette and
Weekly Oregonian for 83.50. All old snb
scribers paying their subscriptions fcr '

one year in advance will be entitled tc
thesnme.

Via the Union Pacific System
Baggage is obeoked through from Port-n- od

to destination. The specialties on
the Union Pacific are unexcelled track i

and equipment, union depots, fast lima
through oars, steam beat, Pintscb light
and conrteous treatment to passenger.
For rates and information apply to R.
W. Baxter, Gen. A,t. U. P. system, Port-
land, Oregon.

Street, WASHINGTON, D. C.

in prompt and satisfactory
Pnbhc and Collectors.

OREGON

GATZERT AND OCEAN WAVE.

for Astoria, Ilwaoo, Long Beach. Ooes

Saturday night, 11 P. M. Leaves Astoria Dalit a
Monday. Sunday night, 7 P. ii.
WAVE

the Telephone, Bailey Oatiert and Ocean Way

For the Cure oa
Liquor. Opium and Tobacco Habits

II Is located at Salem, Ore goa.
The Mot Beautiful Tovn on th Coast

Call al th GatiTTB ofBc for particulars
Strictly ooufldeutlai. Treauusnt artvsisaudsur

OUR STOCK
VOF . .

w

j

SPACE
TOO HEAVY

IS

AND WE
ARE WILLING
TO UNLOAD

a ercat finnncl.i c,m'.- a s- -

your business, and as a
must sell it.

JT. B.Thit Company it controlled by nearly one thoutand hading newi-pap-

in the United Statei, and it guaranteed by them.

l3(idtevwe!tf3tietf

Attorneys at Law,
AU business attended to

manner. Notaries
OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

HEPPNER,

WHITE COLLAR LINE.

Columbia River and Pod Sound Navigation Co

Steamers TELEPHONE, BAILEY

Leaving Alder Street Dock, Portland,
I'ark and JNabcotta. Direct oonneotioo with Ilwaoo steamers and rail-

road; also at Young' Bay with Seashore Railroad.
TZI3LiZ3EZX3Zgrzi

Leave Portland 7 A. M. Dally, eieept Sunday. Leaves Astoria 7 P. M. Dally, icept Sunday.daHjEy oatzbhtLeaves Portland I P. M. Dally, except Sunday.
Bo:t a. a., except eunaay ana

OOHA.N"
Leave Portland and rons direct to Ilwsco, Tuesdsy and Thursdar at A. M. Satiirdae ai t u

Loaves Ilwaco Wednesday and Friday at 7:30 A. U. Ou Sunday night at P. U.

Baggie Checked to Railroad DestiDition Both Beatles Fret of Expense.

For Safety, Speed, Comfort, Pleasure, Travel on

Ike ;!::!:: Hate

Jt to Advertisers at
I

matter of business vc
rsodCyUt.Micc. You need it in

sewibrnhlp IV. Has paid vnt U3.Un0 to
cddrntal Injurtea.

Be your own Arent. The Patterson Publishing Co.i
I alio, urrgo.
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